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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECnON AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Ms. Sheila R. Kendrick 
The Scotts Company 
14111 Scotts Road 
Maryville,Ohio 43041 

Dear Ms. Kendrick: 

SEP 20 2Xll 

Subject: Conversion from MCPP to MCPP-p 
Miracle Gro Weed and Feed 
EPA Registration Number: 538-279 
Your Submission Dated April 30, 2001 

OFFICE Of 
PREVENTtON. PESTtclOES ANO 

TOXIC SLlBSTANCES 

The Agency is conditionally approving an amendment to the 
registration of the above-referenced product under the authority 
of section 3 (c) (7) (A) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA). Under this amendment the Agency is 
approving the conversion of the active ingredient mecoprop from 
its racemic form [2-(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy) propionic acid, or 
applicable salt thereof] to its sing~e isomer form [(+)-R-2-(2-
methyl-4-chlorophenoxy) propionic acid, or applicable salt 
thereof]. The revised labeling and Confidential Statement of 
Formula submitted in support of the conversion are acceptable 
with the following provisions: 

1. This acceptance is based on your certification that no 
changes have been made to the Confidential Statement of 
Formula (CSF) or the product labeling other than those 
specified within the body of yo~r certification statement. 
No other revisions are being reviewed or considered With 
this action. 

2. You may sell or distribute prod~ct containing the racemic 
form of mecoprop, or applicable salt thereof, and bearing 
the previously approved labeling for 18 months from the date 
of this letter. 

Copies of the revised basic Confidential Statement of 
Formula dated February 2, 2001 has been placed in the Agency's 
file for the sUbject product. This CSF supersedes all previously 
submitted CSFs for this product. 

C6\.CcckL 
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However, please provide an explanation of the change in 
density (from 28 lbs/cu.ft. on the CSF dated November 1, 2000 to 
45 lbs/cu.ft. on the CSF dated February 25, 20Cl). 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 
Submit one copy of your final printed labeling cefore you release 
the product for shipment. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yoccs, 

Joanne I. ML~er 
Product Manager 23) 
Herbicide Brc~ch 
Registration Jiv~sion (7505C) 
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3116/99 VS/PB 02/08/01 SRK 

1/10100 SRI( 0·1/16/01 SRI( 

11/9/00 SRI( 

MASTER LABEL 

FRONT MlRACLE-GRO® 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

In EPA Leltet' Dated 

SEP 2 0 2001 
Weed & Feed 

EPA 538-279 
lJnd~ the Fedf':raJ Inaectidde. 
F wwiiddc. and Rodeotic::ide Ad 
a.. lmeodecL (or ~ J)eMtieide 
rtf'laUred antler EPA Re~. No. 

(Scotts") !\liracle-CiroCR) America's fa\orite weed & feed 538>- :;(7'1 . 

~TI'P!" 2 
\Jf -+ casy steps tl) 

a bet1er 1,\\\ n 

(XOTE The uhore description will he invcrtcd) 

Scotts Best 
Annual Program 

ireats X.XXX sq 1t (Bag) Treats X.XXX sq 1t (Shaker Container) 
NET WEIGHT X.X Ibs (Shaker Container) :\FT WEltil1l XX;": Ibs (Bag) 

X;": X X:': SCOTTS POLICY 
IRLATS (and tertilizes) :':XX;": St) FT No Quibhlc Guarantee 

SIT !lACK FOR nETAI1.S I Ir,'ats and te,',j, XXXX sq Ii.) (XX Ii. x XXX Ii.) 

\1!RACLE-GRO('~ IlRAND 

Weed & Feed 

"eed e('I1tml plus lawn fcrtii;zer I(lr usc on 
bahia, bermuda. bluegrass. centipede~ fescue. ryegrass or zoysia b\\"l1s 

Treated 

[photo 1 
\ In(reatcd 

1 photo J 

Clears out dandelions 
and mer 50 other broadleai' weeds 

Plus fertilizes 
\'.ith a feeding of Turf Builder' 

li)r developing thick. green ia\\)lS 

Do ""t use on St. .\ugustine, Carpet grass. Dichondra. or Lippia 
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Available only at authorized Scotts® Lawn Pro® 
dealers 

Kills dandelions and more than 50 other broad leaf 
\\eeds after they sprout and helps make your lawn its 

thickest, grcenest ever. 

XX% more greening power than Brand X (!\·1iracle

Cim Weed and Fced) 

Kills dandelions. elmer. chick\\eed and other non

g.rassy wceds while greening your la\\-n without 
rapid, extreme g.rn\\ til, 

!\!! YOllllced for a thicker, greener la\\11 \\'ithout 

I photo J 

Thi:-. \awn is stan int! and has weeds 

Fnr111Uiated for the hClIllC cllvirolll11Cllt. 
'\cl Weight X X/XX IllS 

\CIIVE lNGRFDIFNTS: 

2.4-Dt ................... . 
Mecoproptt . 

IN1·RT IN(iRED1ENTS ....... . 

LJl:\ Reg. No. )::;'X-:279 

tCAS JiI).',-7"-7 

ttC\S 1!l6.',x.',-n-x 
\!iraclc-(jru \V"cd alld Feed 

XX-X-X 

dandelil':'.-";_ 

Small. lightweight granules provide complete 

uniform coverage and are quickly absorbed to help 
insure ((\llrol of large and small weeds. 

Wee,b ',re kilJcd cOlllpletely -- roots and all. 

L"sc anytl:11C : ('Ill bm'c \\'eeds!* 
"S<.X Di.ecti(HI-. t~)r lJse 

\\-()Il" i-'U~ll""', CZlIl't I:ail (juarJ.ntee 
"'''' \\'!1l"f"1 u"-cc :lCcl)rding to manufacturer's directions 

K i! I" d::cd'_' 1 ion:'. and other maj('lf \a\\ 11 \\ eeds, 

[ph,)l\) ! 
This 1;\\\ II ~![1'5 fed with rvlirac1c-Gr\..) \\'ccd and Feed 

..... 
. .. 1.16% 

..0.:'8% 
()~{, ~ 6~o 

I, :JI 100.(111% 

11'.\ Est 5~X-()H-I 
6-U-XXXX 



((}Jilional Fronl Pane/) 
COVERAGE: 

Treats (and fertilizes) X.XXX sq f1 
(Treats and feed 5,000 sq. ft.) 

APPLICATION: (See back for details) 

Apply in late spring, summeL or fall. For use on bahia, bermuda. bluegrass. centipede, fescue. ryegrass. 
or zoysia lawns. 

xx X X 
c-iITROGEN PHOSPHORUS POTASSIUl\l 

Es>ential for plant grO\\1h: makes Stimulates root growth: helps Makes plant strong: better able to 
~rass green. grass multiply. resist drought and extreme heat. 

( (OPTlONtL FRONT PANEL CLAIMS) 

Ciolf course results fiJr your home lawn! 

Exclusi\'C Particle Techllology . 

I art I 

• 7') orthc' top I ()() golfcourses usc exclusive Scotts Ultra ICnilizcr technolo,,\ I;'r maximum tur,' 
performance 

• Timed-release nitrogen won't burn your lawn 

ULTRA (iREENI'-IG POWER! 
Treats and feeds XXX X "I. ft. 

The Scotts DifferenceT \! 

Pencnted Panicle™ Tcchnolog\ 
lem partick \\ith NPK I 

Unlike ordinar\' wccd-and-fceds. every particle of this prnduet c<'ntains Scotts I'eltented timed-release 
nitl<lgen rlus phosphonb. potassium. and \\eed control. (Sec belL'k filr details). 

"\\c ?:uarantee thick, grecn, weed-free turf without risk of surge ?:nH\'th." 

• Ihick. "reen. weed-Iree turf 
• rimed-rch . .'ase nitrogen \\"(111 °t burn your lawn or cauoSe surge gnJ\\"th. 
• Scutts '\o-Quibble Guarantee 
• loll-free Consumer Hotline (or Helpline) 
• Builds thick. green turf from the roots up without burning your lawn 

• Patented formula kills weeds that ordinary weed and feeds miss. 

Pag-: :3 of 2~ 
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• For beq result. apply a Turf Builder® product four times a year (see hack for details). 

J"reats and feeds XXXX sq. ft. (XX ft. x XXX ft.) 

Made in U.S.A. 
Proudly produced in the U.S.A. 

(;(ssns 

XXXXX (Scotts®) TURF BUILDER 
Plus 2® 
BRA~D 

Treats (and fertilizes) X.XXX sq ft 
(Treats and keds XXX X sq. ft.) 

Kilh lbnddions and more than SO uther 
hn'adkaf weeds after thcy sprout and helps 
makt..' your laWll its thickest greenest c\"Cr 

(Sc<,tts@) (iolt's Choicc for (ircener Turf 

America's 
fa\"orite 
weed 8:. ked 

SCOTTS POLICY 
No-Quibble 
Guarantee 
SEE BACK FOR DET.-\ILS 

(J\)ll'cuursc superintendents ha\'c rdied on Scotts product~ h' ~r{)w fine turf since the beginning ofth(, 
century. In LlCt. Scotts products arc used lw 75 of the tor I (Ill golf courses in the United States -- and nm\ 
l!ltr<l Turf lluilder products alllm :()u to usc that same high-r,'rl,nmanee tcchnolog\' on your home lem n. 
(Il) for the green \\"ith Scotts! 

(.S,·otts@) Basehall's Choice j,w Cireener Fields 

I r: llU\-t,.' L'YCT lll~l.r\'ckd at the beauty nfthc grass on b3sch~!:~ s finest fields and wondered how you cdulL! 
po,sihh l!\"()\\ that Kind of turf at home. \OU hold the alb\\,'l .n Lour hands. Scotts. the "i"licial turlcarc 

el\JlljXlll\ uf Mail'r League Basehall. no\\ uffers Ultra Turl' H "lildcr@ products l(x homcmmcrs. with the 
k'nilizcr tcchnuil..)gy used by pr()fcssi()n~11 grl'undskeeper.~ f\'~ hil-!-kagut..' hallparks. 
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KEEP ()lJT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals: CAUTION. causes eye irritation. A\oid contact with eyes. 

skin or clothing. Harmful if swallowed. Wear long slee\'ed shirt. long pants. socks and shoes .. ,".fter 

usc. remove clothing and launder separately before reuse. wash hands and exposed skin thoroughl\" \\ith 
soap and water. 

Do not allO\\ people (other than the applicator) or pets on trc'ltment area during application. Do not enter 
treatment areas until spray has dried or dust has settled. 

FIRST AID 

If in e\'es: Hold eye open and rinse slO\\ly and gently with \\,Her :~)r 15-20 minutes. Remove contact 

lenses. if present. after first 5 minutes. then continue rinsing e\e. If on skin: Take off contaminated 

clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for I '-~IJ ,',inutes. If swallowed: Call r\ I'ois\,n 
c()ntrol center or doctor in1111cdiateiy for treatment advice. ) Ll\\.' ~crson sip a glass ofv.;ater if ahle to 

swallo\\. j)o not induce \'llll1iting unless told to do so by a p"is,,;) control center or doctor. Do not give 

anything hy mouth to an unconscious person. If inhaled: 1-<l,)\'e [,(rson to lresh air. If person is not 

breathing. call 911 or an ambulance. then give artificial rcsI,juti\\::. prefcrahh hy mouth-tn-mouth. if 
pn~sihk 

Call a ""ison control center or doctor t,)r further treatment ,d\ icc 11'1\e the product container or I"bcl 
\\ ith you \\-hcl1 calling pni5011 con1rol center Or doctor, or gni::g LI[ treatment. 

En\"ironmental Hazards: Do not apply \\'hen weather conLiili,'n, i"..l\"l1f cirili !i'om target areas. Drill or 

runotT nEI\' adversely affect non-target plants. Do not appl\ eircCil\ to water. Do not contaminate \\'aler 
when dispo5ing of equipment washwah:'rs. 

STORACiE: Store in a clean. dry place. Reseal opened hag by 1;·IJing top down and securing. 

PESTI ("II) l' n IS]>OSA 1.: Securely wrap original container I L ". eral layers of nc\\spapcr and discard i 11 

trash. 

("()~TAI:\LR llISPOS.\1 : Do not reuse bag (container) Ik;clrd hag in tr"sh. (Rinse thorough" before 
discarding in trash). 
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Guaranteed Analysis 
i'otal nitl<lgen (N). ................................................................................................ XX% 

X.\.O/o anll110niacai nitrogen 
XX.:\% urea, methylene ureas nitrogen' 

X.X% water insoluble nitrogen 
i\ vailabk phosphate (P20S). ............................................................................. X% 
Soluble potash (K20). ..................................................... ....................................... x% 

Derived from: monoammonium phosphate. urea. methylene ureas. and potassium sulfate or muriate of 
potash. 

Chlorine. not more than ...... X.XX% 

'Contains XX% sl()\\\Y avaij.lblc mcthylenediurea and dimeth\\cnetriurea nitrogen. 

Ihis product and!or its manu;"1Cture is covered by one or more of the following U.S. patents and foreign 
counterparts thereof: 

( U<;. patent number> 5.~ 19.4 15: 5.405,426; 5,300.1 ~5: 5.466.274; 4,378.238: 5,1 02.440 

The ScotI" ( 'lllllIXIll\ 

141 il ;;ccllh!<m'n Road 
Marvs\ ille. Ohio 43041 
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((}f'Tf()\!llI.-1CK I'AXEL nAIMS) 

The Scotts Difference'" 

Scotts Patented (Exclusive) Particle™ Technology is 3,'ailable only in Scotts®R products. so 

don't be f"oled by weed-and-feeds claiming to be "just like Scott,",' 

L:niform proportions of the major nutrients -- timed-release nitrogen. plus phosphorus and 

potassium -- and weed control are bonded together in every 1\1iracle-Gro Weed and Feed particle, so they 

are distributed evenly across the entire lawn. eliminating hit-(lr-l11i" tCeding and \\'eeding, And the timed
release nitrogen feeds your lawn without burning, and steadil\ t,)r up to 2 months, Because of Scotts 

cxclusi\'c time-released nitrogen, you won't get the rapid surge gr\'l\\ th associated with ordinary_ fast

release \\eed-and-fceds, With regular mowing. you will hah' !C\\er clipping, and may Ih)t e\en have to 

bag your clippings. 

Remember. e\-en weed-and-feeds claiming to conl"in ,I,)\\-,)r controlled-release nitrogen 

typically arc just simple mixes, so they can't deliver the consi,tent great results you'll get trom Scotts 

( patented IExclusive) Particle Technologv, With Scotts Miracle-( irn Weed and Feed, vou can be assured 
that C"(T\ i-article contains time-released nitrogen. plus the (llhl...'1 !"'.ril~,ary nutricnts and \';('ed c('ern!. 

1 photo: simple mix particles) 
ORDINARY SIMPLE MIXES 

• Nutrient and weed «Ontrol granules of maIlY 
differ'~'!1t ~izcs and shapes 

• Result ~ranllks of unequal size can separate 
durin, "ppiicalion 

1 photo: simple mix pattern) 

()RDINJ\RY SIMPLE MIXES 
• The amount of individual nutrients and weed 

control in each square inch of lawn may vary 

great! :' 
• Result. unc\"en inconsistent \vceding and 

feedircg 
Individld llulrient and weed control granules of 

mall\" different sizes and shapes can result ill 

uneven \\"~,-'ding and feeding. 

53X-NEW,: 16) 

Ipho(o: SBS particles) 

SC()TTS TFCIINOLOCiY 
• 'Itra :-lirClck-(ir,) \\'ecd and Feed gr'lIcules are 

l'()n:<i~L'nt in cOllll'(J:,itiuTl 

• 1\I...'>ult· 1..'(lI1\]stcnt .Ji:,trihutinl1 ()r nutr:-.:nts and 
\\ I...'I..'d c()ntn 11 

1 photo SIlS p'lttern) 

SCOTTS TECHNOLOGY 
• \ 'lIra \ lirack-(jro \\'eed and Feed dchers the 

:-::aIllL' r~di\l (Ifpr]mar~' nutrlent,- plu:-:: \\c'cd 

,"-'"ntn,] il) c:'\'cry ~qllarc inch (11' turf 

• RL':-::ult: ((insistent greening plus hcttcr \\Ted 

CC'lltn\~ 

\1iLh.:k-t 1:-,) \\'ccd and h2Cd granules arc c(,nsistcnl 

ill ...;i/l' ~ll1d -.;lwr'c to dcli\cr thL' s~\mc r~lti\, "I' 
prim:!r: Iklrit.:llts plu-:-: \\L'cd cnJ1tr(l] tn C\'t;:-~, square 
inch ,lj\u;f 
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The Scotts Difference 
Unlike ordinary weed & feeds every particle of Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed contains: Scotts patented 

timed-release nitrogen, plus phosphorus, potassium and weed control 

(photo: simple mix particles) 
ORDINARY MIXED WEED AND FEEDS 

• Granules contain different nutrients. Nutrient 
and weed control granules of difterent sizes and 
shapcs can scparate during application resulting 
in uneven. inconsistent feeding and weeding. 

OR 

Thc Scotts Advantagc: 

( Tinv. Lightweight Particles For Better Weed Control 

(photo: SBS particles) 
MIRACLE-GRO WEED AND FEED 

• Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed particles deliver 
the same ratio of nitrogen, phosphorus. 
potassium and weed control to every square 
inch of turf for eYen. consistent feeding plus 

hettcr \\'ecd control. 

\\'eed killers. \\ork hv entering through the weeds leaves, lhereli)fe. its best to apply a weed 8:. ICed to a 
\\et lawn. so the particles can stick better to the weeds. Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed has tiny. lightweight 
granules that stick to "'ced !caves far better than the larger pellets of other weed killer. for hettcr control. 

And unlike most \\eed 8:. feeds. c\ery Scotts AII-in-One* particle contains plant nutrients and the \\ecd 
cnntro\ ingredient. Scotl::-; proyidl':-; consistent feeding and wCL'd L'()!11roi to cycry squ~\rl' inch of turf j~)J" <l 

green. thick I,mn \\ith no \\eeds, Ciuaranteed' 

* All-ill-One :- nitrngcn. phosphorus. rntasSiU111 and the \\Tcd Cl,ntrnl ingredient (\)ntaillcd in eYer: 
particle, 

t\liraclc-(jro Weed and Feed (PIIOTO) 
~\\ CL'd lean.::s for better \\-ccd control 

• AII-in-One particles contain nutrients and weed contml ingredient for green. thick lawns \\ith no 
\\ecds, 

Ordinary f\lixed Fertilizers (PHOTO) 

• ~utrit.:'nts and the wt.:'ed control ingredient often in scpar,Jtc J'~lrticles" resulting in inconsistent v,ced 
cUntn)\ and feeding. 

J )l\II'ORTA:\T REASO:\S WHY MIRACLE-GR() (;lIAHV";TEES RESULTS 

I, Clears nut dandelions and more than 50 broadleaf ,,"ecds -- Controls nhlrc than 50 cOl11mon Ll\\n 

\\cetb such as dandelion, c!m'er and chickweed. EfICcti\e l)n both large and small weeds (sec list 
belll\\), Kills roots and all. 

2, Miraclc-Gro nutrients heIp develop a thicker, greener lawn - Patented timed-release [\,1iraelc® 
,,~-NEW (I, t6) 
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Capsuks feed your lawn over an extended period of time. There's no overfeeding or underfeeding 
when vou j()lIow the fail-proof directions. The result is a heautiful, thicker. greener lawn. 

:;. No burning, No surge growth - Each lawn fertilizer particle provides safe gradual release that 
won't burn or cause surge growth when applied as directed. 

ADV ANT AGES OF MlRACLE-GRO WEED AND FEED® 
SUPERIOR QUALITY 

SMALL LIGHTWEIGHT GRANULES MEAN BETTER WEED CONTROL. l\!ost la\\'n weed 
controls must be absorhed through the weed's leaves to be effective. Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed® 
granules arc small and lightweight so they will stay on even the smallest weed kaves .. ·\nd each \1irade
lim Weed and Feed granule contains weed control and America's favorite la\\n fertilizer. 

SCOTTS TRIONIZED® II FORMULA PROVIDES A MORE EFFICIENT NITROGE'i THA:\ 
EVER BEFORE to help promote quicker greening. 

THE NITROGE" IN l\lIRACLE-GRO WEED AND FEED@ IS T1'\IE-RELEAS[() to pn1\ide a 

supp" of this essential nutrient to help your lawn stay thick and green j(lr lip to (, to X \\ eeks. 

EACH l\IIRACU:-GRO WEED AND FEED® GRANULE CONTAINS NPK AI\D WEED 
CONTROL. We hond Scotts unique controlled-release nitJ'()gcll (N) \\'ith phosphorous I P) anJ potassium 
(K) and a \\ccd cOlltrol. so your lawn receives a uniform fecding. and elket;H' \\ (cd CC)tHrol. 

(JLLlS) Scotts 1\liraelc-Gro Weed and Feed® (II.UIS.) Competiti'c Silllrk Mixture _ .. 

I\TRY GRAt"I'LE CONTAINS NPK 1;\(11 C;RA'JULI- IS A 
AND \\TED CONTROL SI~P!\RATF C1IFi\IIC.\I" 

Pwyidcs lIIlii'ClfIll greening \vith eficctivc weed control. T\1ay Ci~U\L' uneven greening Zl11d Sr)(1uy weed ((,nlrt,1 

Miracle·Crl) \\'ced and Fecd® pat1ieles deliver the Ordinal'\' mixed weed & fCf.:lh: CirJr,ules contain 

<1111C 1';111(\ llfnitrngcll. plwsphorus. potassium and weed differenl Illltricllts. :-Jutricnb and \\c<;;"(\ Cl1lltrl\j grar,ulc":' 

Clliltrol tn C\ 1..T\ ~<..juarc inch of turf for even, consistent ofditE:rcnt siIJ.:s <lnd shape." can st..'rc'.ratc Juring 

feeding plu:-> better weed control. applicitillil rC:->llltillg in lHlC\Cll, inu,n.;;istcllt. L .. 'cdillg 
and \\'l'L'dillg. 

'3~·NE\\ tl 161 
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WEEDS COi'\TROLLED 

aster 
bindweed 
bittereress 
black mcdic 
hristly oxtongue 
buckhorn 
bull thistle 
burclover 
buttonweed 
Canada thistle 
carpctweed 
catsear (coast 

dandelion) 
centella 
chickwced 
chicory 
cinquefoil 
c!(\\·cr (hop) 

clover (red) 
clover (white) 
cudweed 
curl v dock 
dandelion 
dichondra 
dollarweed 
English daisy 
Cyenlngpnnlfose 
filaree 
fleabane 
ground iy\' 
];(mKweed 
healall 
hcnbit 
horsc\\ced 
knot\\·eed (seedling) 
lamhsquarter 

1I0W WEED CONTROL WORKS 

Iespedcza (seedling) 
lippia (matehweed) 
mallo\\ 
moneywort 
morningglofY 
mustard~ -
penn)wort 
peppcr\\eed 
pigwced 
plantain 
pricKI\' lettuce 
pUllcturc\,inc 
purslane 
puslc\ I Florida I 
pussyl~'CS 

ragweed 
red surrcl (sheep 

sorre II 

scarlet pimpernel 
shadflower 

(whitlowort) 
shepherdspurse 
smartweed 
sow thistle 
spurweed 
stitch wort 
threesceded mercury 
thymeleaved 

sand\vort 
vetch 
wild carrot 
yarrow 
yellow rocket 

Small, light\\eight granules mean hetter wced cc,ntroL Most la\\ n \\ced controls must be ahsorbed 
through tile "eeers Iea\es to he cffectiyc. The weed control in this product consists of granules that arc 

small and light"eight. S<l thcy \\ ill stay on cwn the smallcq \\c·c,llca\·cs. The weed control in Miracle

(jro Weed and Feed is ahsorbed by the \\·eed's lea\·es, killing the plant completely, root and all. 

OTHER CREAT TURF BliILDER® PRODUCTS FOR VOI'R LAWN 

To prevent crabgrass, usc Turf Builder Plus Halts®. No o~e eise has a tougher crahgrass preventer. 

Ihis problem solver !,mns a protective barrier to SlOp ugly crah~ra" he fore it starts. 

If vou don't ha\·e weed problems, usc Turf Builder® America', Ll\·orite lawn fertilizer. Turf Builder® 

prpl11otC's quick_ deep greening \\-ithout the danger of burning. 

I hese great Turf BuildcrCR) products arc de\·elc'pcd speciall\' b\ ')("lIS !,)r the unique needs of your lawn 

- \our satist',ction is unconditiolledl: (juaranteed. 

(\LL\iS) (JLLlIS.) 

Turf Builder I'll" I lalh® Turf Buildcr® 

Fertilizer I'll" Crabgrass PrC\Tnter Fertilizcr 

FOR BEST RESULTS, APPLY THE 

SCOTTS® 

TURF BUILDER® Annual Program 

• No more guesswork .. , apply the right product at the right time for a thick, green, weed-free lawn 

• Start anytime ... just check the month below and apply products at 2 month intervals 
S'X·NEW (1.16) Page 1001'25 
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Turf Builder® With Halts® 
Crabgrass Preventer 

• Apply in early spring (Feb.-April) 

• Prcwnts crabgrass and other annual weeds 
while feeding your lawn. (In the Pacific 
Northwest, substitute Turf Builder and Moss 
Control Granules_ For St. Augustinegrass. 
substitute Bonus S. For dormant bermudagrass. 
substitute Halts.) 

Turf Builder® With Insect Control 

• A.pply in summer (June-Aug.) 

• Kills lawn damaging insects plus tleas while 
feeding your la\\"Il. 

• For grub control. apply Scotts® GrubEx® 
anytimc from April to mid-August. 

( Optional Wintcri/cr Feeding 
I.ate Fall 
(Scpt.-]\O\ .) 

(-\ to 6 \\ceks aficr Early Fall Turf Builder feeding) 

TurfBuilder® With Plu. 2® 
Weed Control 

• Apply in late spring (April-June) 

• Kills dandelions and other broadkaf weeds 
while feeding your lawn. (For St. 
Augustincgrass substitute Turf Builder.) 

Turf Builder'r 

• Appl\ in fall (.\ug_'''('\-.) 

• ITllr~)rt'-'nt time to tCed for a hickc:. grC:Cllcr 

l'l\\n 

.-\pply as last feeding in fall to help prepare Your lawn for winter 

'Y~·NE\\ (1.16) 
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(( il'liollll/liack PIIII~/ C '/ail11.l) 

Kills dandelions and more than 50 other broad leaf weeds after they sprout and helps make your lawn its 
thickest, greenest ever. 

What to expect: Dandelions and other weeds will be killed in 3 to -1 weeks and your lawn \\ill be 
greener in 4 to 6 days. 

\\'eed control in Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed is absorbed by weed lea\es killing the plant completely _. 
root and all. 

Super Turf Builder® lawn fertilizer contains extra nitrogen. carefully hlended with potassium and 
phllsphorus. to make your lawn greener. 

o Your Ia\\ n will be greener in 4 to 6 days if weather conditions arc ~,)od (warm soil. some moisture) 
and application instructions were followed. 

o The greening will reach its peak 8 to 10 days after application. The color difference will be more 
noticeahle if your lawn is hungry to begin with. 

o Super Turf Builder works below the soil. too, helping tll prl)l1lOte root and rhizome de\elopment: this 
strent'thclls the grass plants and enaCies them to produce morc blades of grass. and it thickens the Lm n 
with the addition of new grass planE. 

o Thin areas of turf will fill in over time (about 6 weeks). crealing a more uniformly dense 13\\11, 

II il'/;olla/lnti, on L(/\I'JI Sizing/AI'I'IiCOI:nn S,'asons) 

Treats (and fertilizes) X.XXX sq ft 

Tll determine the square footage of you, Ia\\n. walk the length and widlh of your lawn: one awrage pace 
equals abllut ~ feet. Multiply the length ,Jf the lawn by the \\ iclth of" the lawn, This equals the area of \(lUt 
la\\n in sljmre f"eet. NOTE: If your lawn has an irregular shrlJ1e. mease,,, square areas. then ade! the 
llptres together to reach your totallaw11 size. 

I I,l\\ and \\ hCI1 tlJ apply Apply in late spring, summer. ,'r I'dl. 
---

Now it', easy for you to han a hetter lawn 

Savc moncy 

\\h\" e\Cll c"llsiJer a lawn care sen'iee? SCc1t!s 
.-\llilual Pro~ral11 \\ill give you a heautilullawn for 
k~s moneY. 
(}r 

\\"hy e\'cn consider a lawn care service? Scotts 
Ll\\"I1 Pro Annual Program will give you a beautiful 
Ia\\n f"or about one-third the cost. 

:".~:\-NFW (1 16) 

Sta rt ,mytimc 

Y0U em start illt.:) the .-\nnual ProgrZl111 anytime of 
the \ear, .lust check the month and select the 
appropriate Ster listed below. 

Page 11 of 2:" 
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Simple and easy 

No more guesswork. You simply apply the right 
product - one Step at a time, 

Step I. Early Spring Step 2. Late Spring 
February-April April-June 

Crahgrass Preventer plus Weed Control Plus 
Fertilizer - prevents Fertilizer - controls 

crahgrass. tllXtai L dandelions. clover, 

spurge. oxalis. chiek\\ecd and other 
chicb\eed and other broac1kaf \\ceds while 

annual \\'ceds while greening your lawn for 
pw\iding deep. thick up 10 2 more months. 
greening for up to 1 This is Scotts best weed 
lllonths. This is Scotts and feed, 

he"t krtili/er plus 
crahgrass prcventcr. In 
the i'acilic "mthwes\. 

Step'" I i~ "i\1oss 
(""ntml pillS Fcrtili/er", 

Super \Vintcrizcr 
Additional Sliper \\'interi/er I'ceding 
Scptclllhn Non::mhcr 

---"---

Guaranteed results 

Each Step is designed to the specific season to help 

give you a healthier, greener lawn, 

Step 3. Summer Step 4. Fall 

June-August August-November 

Insect Control plus Lawn Fertilizer-

Fertilizer - controls specially formulated for 
white grubs, chinch the Fall - the hest tim" to 

bugs. sod \\ ehwofills develop a stronger fl){."lt 

and other lawn insects system for a more 

plus kceps your lawn vigorous, thicker ia\\-n. 

green through the llelps your la\\n gree;l 

Sum meL up even quicker next 
Spring, This is SCOtIs 
hest fall fcrtililer 

-Itll 6 \\eeb alkr rarly Fall fertilizer fceding, Apply as last feeding in tall to help prepare your la\\n !~'r 
winter. 

OPTIONAL BACK PANEL C1AI.lfS - Step 2 

If you have questions 

We designed this Program to make haying a better lawn ;" simple- and easy as possihle, But you 'l1a\ s;ill 
ha\"c ~oml.' questions about Y0ur lawn during the year. If~(), ~':()lll'an contact the Scotts Lawn Pre' rdai:~T 
\\herc YOli bought this Program, They are ready to answer your questions and pnwide any help ('f 

inf,'nnation that you may need,-OR- Y ou can get the ans\\ers by talking directly \\ith one of Sco"s J;w, '1 

cOllnse·lors, Simpl\' dial this t\.ll-free number 1-800-543-TliRF (in Ohio 1-800-762-4010). 

Scotts Policy 
:'I:o-Quibble Guar'antee 

If le;r any reason you arc not satisfied with results alkr using any Scotts product. you 
are entitled to get your money back, Simply send liS nidence of purchase and we will 

mail you a refund check promptly. 

Page \3 01'25 
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SCOTTS ... thc lawn pcople 
MARYSVILLE. OHIO 43041 

101997. The Scotts Company. World rights reserved. 

CAN'T FAIL GUARANTEE. If you are not completely satisfied with the results after using this 
product, Miracle-Gro will refund your purchase price in full. Simply send proof of purchase and 
register receipt to Miracle-Gro Lawn Products, Box 888. Port Washington, NY 11050. Can we help 
you" Call toll free 1-800-529-6569. 

Proudly produced in the USA 

Easy To Apply 

( Miracle-Grn Weed and Feed -- DIRECTIONS FOR (JSE 

It i, a \'iolation of tederal "1\\ to usc this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Thi, product applies 1.5 pound, of2.-l-D per acre per application. The maximum numlxr ofhroadcaq 
Clpplieatiom per treatment site i, t\\·o per \"car. 

.\I'PI.ICATION 

• .-\ppl\ anytime weeds arc acti\"d\" growing (when daytime temperatures are consistent Iv ahove 60"1' I . 
. -hoid appl\"ing \\hen tempcrCltur,'s are consistently ahm,' 'i1l"F. 

• "\pph on a calm day. 
• Appl\" to moist gra,s. To help particles stick to weed lea~es the grass should he tlwrnughh watercel ('f 

\wt ii'OI11 dew before applying tvlirClcle-Gro Weed and Feed@ 
• On hailia and centipede 1a\\J1S \\'ait until after the second III 0\\ ing of the year but 1\( JT before mid

:'larch. In the tilIl DO NOT treat centipede after the first of Octoher and DO NOT treat hahia atier the 
liN ofNo\"cmher 

• Un not lISC this product on lluwcrs. shrubs. fruit or n:gctahk plants or Oil creeping r~ntgra:,s. St. 
;\ugustinc. dichundra or lipl'i:J lawns. On bermudagrass. hahia. centIpede and zoy~iagrass Jawns. 
under certain conditions. ,ome temporary discoloration ma\' result. 

• This product applies 1.5 pounds of 2A-D per acre per application. I he maximum number ofbroacie~L 
application;; per treatment site is t\\O per year. 

\\)dERING OR RAIN 

Dc) )lot \\ater your lawn fur 24 hours after application. Water \\ill \\~bh the weed contred c.ffthe \\eed's 
Iea\e, and reduce the ctTccti\"cne,s of this product. 

This product should not be applied if rain is expected within the next 2,,) hours. 
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J\II'ORTANT 

WHAT TO EXPECT 

\\'ced stems and kayes will begin to twist and curl in a few days. but a month or lllorC may be required for 
Cl)J11plctc contwl. 

Ihis product \\ill not prevent weed seeds from producing new plants, 

EXTREME TDIPERATURES 

,\ void applying when temperatures are consistently above 90 dcgrees, 

SEEDINC/SODDI'\G/SPRIGGING 

\\'ait until the ne\\ grass has been lllowed at least four times hefore applying Miracle-Gro Weed and Feed, 

If you are planning [(l seed. sad or sprig. you should wait at least one lllc)nth after you have applied 
\ iJraclc-( iro Weed :lI1d Feed, 

SPREADER (or Spreading) Tips For best results. use a Scotts Spreader 

Be earef\tl "hen applying this product near shrubs. flowerbcds or \'egetahle gardens as contact with \\ ecd 
c·"ntrnllllay (bmase these desirahle piants, The Scotts PF Drop Spreaders prmide excellent cl1]]tr('lk~ 
Jpplil';ni()J1 tn r'rotccl thC':-;c areas. \\'hen using the EasyGrccll i \l or SP('i..~dy(;n.?('nlM Rotary Spreader tJ~.(' 
:--r"ccidl carl' nl';~r Jesirahlc plants. 

Spreader Settin::!' 
(treats X.XXX sq ft) 

C\ clone Rl)tan 
Central Dr,)p 
Seell's ])ro;' 

xx 
xx 
xx 

Scotts Drop 
Spreaders 

X 

St'otts EasyGrct:n"'\l 
R(}ta~ 

Ortho Drop 

Green Vie\\ Drop 
Precision Ilrop 

XX 

x 
X 
X 

Scotts SpeedyC rctn'" 
I{ota~ 

XX 

I \-(lll-Scntts spr>.:.Jdc[ ;.;cltings arc approximate. You may I1l'l'd tn (ldjusl fur prupcr coverage I 

TIl'S 0:\ SPRL\D\'\G WITH SCOTTS SPREADERS 

S("otb Drop: 

First Clpply 2 header qrips 
Operate sprc:lckr the longest wa\ orthe lawn 
Cherlap \yheels to insure uniform feeding 
Shut ntT spreader \\hen you have reached the header strips or stopp",d 
I'dow la\\11 first if grass is tall enough to touch the bottom of spreader 

"X-:-·iI'\\'1116) Page 15 of 2) 
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EasyGreen '" Rotary: 

Slide shut-off lever to the right. Application automatically starts and stops when you do 

For complete coverage make each pass about 30 inches ti'OIll the previous one so some overlapping 

occurs 

SpeedyGreenTM Rotary: 

Shut-otT spreader anytime \OU stop. 

For complete coverage make each pass about 5 feet from the previous one so some overlapping 

occurs. 
;\ void applying product in nower beds adjacent to lawns 

(I }Jlliollu! .\im!aJcr /mlrllcliollS) 

Scotts Drop: i\lo\\' la\\n lirst if grass is tall enough to touch the hotll1m "fthe srrealkr. First apply two 

header strips. Then operate sprc'alkr the longest way of the lel\\ 11. (herlap \\ heel marks to insure unil(lClll 

feeding. Shut off spreader when vou haw reached the header strips or stopped. 

Scotts [awG rcclI T\1 Rotar,: <; I ide shut-oft' lever to the right: application automatically starts and stops 

when you do. For complete C(1\-l.'rage make each pass ahnut ]0 inches for the prl'yious one so some 

nn:Tlapping occlIrs. 

Scotts SpccdvG fecn'" Rot,jl"\' Shut off srreader anytime )()1l1 ,t(1p. J or c(lmpicte coverage make each 

pass ahollt ) feet from the pre\-j()US one. so 5l'me oyerlapping (\l'Curs. :\\'nid aprlying this product on 

110\\ ('rs. \"t.~gdahks and ~hrub rLmtings. 

SprL'aliL-r Sc1tin~ 

(((ners '-:.'-:XX slJ Ii) 

Scotts Drop Spreaders '-:'-: 
.. _-

Scotts Las) Green Hi Rotar: .\ '-: 
-

Scotb SpCeD) Circcn 1 
\1 Rotary \'-: 

~3~-NFW (I 16) P,-,;c 1601'25 
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There's a Scotts product for every need: 

Lawn Problems') Scotts Disease Control Plus 
Lawn Fertilizer corrects most lawn fungus 
problems. Scotts Insect Control Plus Lawn 
Fertilizer corrects most lawn insect problems, 

Seeding, sodding, or sprigging, for new lawns, 
use Scotts StarterT \! Fertilizer and follow up in 4 

to 6 weeks with Scotts Turf Builder to establish 
ne\\, plantings, 

Lm n Questions') Questions, Comments, Information 

Confused oYer "hat to do or when to do it" \Vith 
SUlllS 4-Step'\1 annual program it is hard [() 12il. 

SimplY apply StepT'-' I in carly spring and 
another StepT\! every two months, You WIll 
eliminate weeds and insects and feed yoc law!"] 

\ car-round with Scott's best annual progr-'m. 
(NOT jllr dichondra, SI. Augustinegrass a~d 

SOI11C geographical ;}fCas). 

Ila\'e questions or need advice') Call Scott's 1011- tree consumer hotline: 
1-800-543-'1 ('RI (In Ohi(l, I-ROO-762-4010) 

"I.,\\\n Success l\13de Easy" visit Scotts website at WW\\''''''\lslawn.c()m 

Are you proud of your lawn'! 
11'\tHI have a la\\11 success story using Scotts products, we'cllikl' 10 hear "b,'ll! it. Write to Scott, 
('onsun1L'r Service, 1-1111 Scottsla\\n Road, Marysville, ()i1lo-l:)(J-IOI. 1'1]()tos arc welcome, 

Open Monday through Saturday 
l):!lO am 10 5:00 pm EST. 

Scotts Polic~ 
No-Quibble Guarantee 

If 1,)1' am' r(,ClSllll ) ou arc not satisfied with result, ,1I1e': using thi' pn!ducl. you arc 
entitled to get \ our money hack. Simply send us e\lcknce of PllfCh'15C and wc will mail 
YOU a refund check pmmptlY. 

ScoIlS ... lhc lawll people 
\larys\illc, Ohio -I~()-II 

OPTIONAL DIRECTIONS FOR liSE -- Step·" 2 

It is a \iolation of federal la\\, to use this product in a manner inconsistcnl "i,h its labeling, 

;;S-NL\I' (1.16) PZlgc 1701'25 
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Thi, product applies 1.5 pounds of 2.4-D per acre per application. The maximum number of broadcast 
applications pcr treatment site is two rer year. 

Application 

• Apply to moist foliage when weeds are actively growing. but not before yellow dandelion blooms 
have appeared. 

• Apply to moist or dry foliage, however, for best results. apply to moist foliage. 
• Be careful when applying this product near shrubs, flowcrbeds or yegetable gardens as weed control 

may damage these desirable plants. 
• Do not over apply. especially under the drip zone of desirable shrubs and trees as some of the control 

ingredients are root absorbed. 
• Don't use on dichondra. Sf. Augustine, creeping bentgra". bahia. or centipedegrass lawns or on ne\\I\ 

seeded or sodded lawns until afier the fourth mowing. Don't plant grass for one month afier using this 
product and don't apply when daytime temperatures arc consistently 90 degrees or abovc. 

• Allow at least 4-6 weeks between program applications. 

\Yatcring or Rain 

• Do not \\ater your lawn for 24 hours alia application. \\ater \\ill \\ash the weed control off the 
\\ecd's leaves and rcduce the effectiveness of this produd. 

• This prc)duct should not be appJieJ ifrain is expected \\ithin the nC\t 24 hours. 

Tips on Spreading 
Scotts Drop: 

Do 110t apply during windy days. 
First apply 2 header strips. 
Overlap spreader application area to avoid strips of untr,':lted lawl1 
"hut ul"l" spreader when you reach ihe header strip or all' time you qOp. 

EasyGn'enT'I Rotary: 

:; I ilk shut-ollle\cr to the righL aprl ieation automaticai' \ starts 'lllel stops \\ hen q,U do 
.. \ void misses Q\ making each pass aboll~ 30 inches f[(\::1 thc l1rc\il)llS one \0 some o\erlapping OCClIrs 

Scotts Spreader Settings 

~;',rl..·adcr Setling 
(el)\ ,'r\ X.XXX sq ti) 

Scotts Drop Sprea(k~s XX-
._"._-

Scotts EasyGreen'"'' Rotary XX 
--

Scotts SpeedyGrcer:·'I Rotary XX 

lB PillS 2. Moster Label Page 18 of 25 
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Additional Spreader Settings 
(N('n-Seotts spreader settings are approximate. You may need to adiust for proper coverage). 

C-2.... ....................................C 

Cvclone Rotary (Model B) ........... '. 3 
Central Drop (#205) ................................ 6 
Sears Drop (Model #19810) ............ ..... 4 
011ho Drop (#5000 ......................... ........ 5 

Greenview Drop (Spread II) ................. ". 1 
Precision Drop (Red Devil) ...................... 5 

(lhc [ol/Olring ins/rllc/ions /0 be IIsed on 1.000 sq fi shaker container onlv) 

APPLICATION Ri\TF (Actual Size) contents of this package covers a 
25 ft.. by 40 ft. area (1,000 sq fl) 

Picture of 
shaker cartoll 

Use lightweight shaker 
carton to sprinkle evenlv 

OWr lawn as shown. 

[fyou have questions 

[Picture of dime 1 

We designed this program to make having a better lawn as simple and easy as possible. But 
V(HI ma\ still have some questions about your lawn during the year. If so. you can contact the Scotts 
l.awn Pro retailer where you bought this program. They arc ready to ans\vcr your questions and provide 
an\ he'll' or in1i.mnation that you mav need - OR-You can get the answer by talking directly with one of 
SC(llh Ll\\n counselors. Simply dial this toll-free number I-XOO-S43-TlJRF (in Ohio 1-800-7fl2-40101. 

ALTERI\'ATE SPREADER SEITllVG SECT/OS 

Spreading Tips 

For h('sl results, usc a Scotts spreader 

Spreader Setting 
REGULAR RATE DIRECTIONS 

covers 5.000 sq.ft. 
SCIlth J )nlp Spreader:.; I X \ 1,,,, la\\11 lirst: apply 2 longest direction of Izl\\n. 

f-;:;~utts 'j:'lSyCirecn® Rotary 

0\ l'ri<lpping \vhccl marks. 

X ~ Llkc c'leh pass about XX header strips; applY 
. -

inc'hes from previous pass to overlap spread width. 

Sc'(lllS Speedy(j recn LC0 Rotary X \ Llke each pass about X feet from pr('yious pac, te' 
()\ crlap spread width. 

SETTIl'\GS FOR DROP SPRE.\DERS 

NOR\lAL 

Scotts - all models XXX 
Republic EZ Drop XXX 
Ortho XXX 
Sears, K Gro XXX 
Red Devil XXX 

I B Pill" 2. r--.·laqcr Label Page I f) of 25 
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SETTIN(;S FOR ROTARY SPREADERS 

NOR1\IAL 

Scotts EasyGreen® XXX---

(30" spread width) 

Scotts SpeedyGreen::9 XXX 
(5' spread width) 

---
Republic EZ Rotary XXX 
Ortho, Scars_ K Gf(1 XXX 
Red Devil XXX---

\VIH'n tisinl!: A Drop Spreader: \1(1\\ bwn first if grass i, ta!1 enough 1(1 tollch thc bottom "fthl' 
spreader. First apply two header strips. Then operate sprcaekr th,' longest way orthe I<l\\n. Cherlap 
whed marks to insure uniform fceding. Shut off spreader IIhen \()u have reached the header strips e'r 
IIhen VOl! have stopped. 

\'hen lIsinl!: A Rotary Spreader: Shut-"ff spreader any tim,' VUl! stop. I"r complete c,,\crage make 
L'ach r~1SS according to spreader 111(1nuL1CtuTcr's. direction::; :'(1 _-';\lJllC oYl'rlapping OCCllrs. 

rB Plus 2, Master Lahel Page 20 of 2) 
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eLi SUB-LAIH:L 
EPA 538-NEW 

Feeds and Treats X,XXX squar~ feet 

FRU\T 

@cott]) 
Turf Builder 

PLUS 2"" 
Weed and Feed 

1..-1 Wi\' FER TfLlZf.R AND BROADUA F ilIFf) ('OAIR! n 

• Builds thick, gt-een turftr01l1 

the roots up \\ithout burning 
your lawn 

• Kills clandelions, chickweed. 
\\hite clover and most other 
broadlcaf weeds 

• Patented formula kills weeds 
that ordinary meed & feeds 

III ISS 

• For best results, apply a Turf 
Builder" Annual Program 
(,cc b;Jck j"l' ,klClils) 

IB Plu, c. Master Label 

L 
I tORATA ~1. IlICIIONDRA, L1PPIA, 

CAkl'ElGRASS OR flENTGRASS LA WNS. 

A( llVI 1;,i(;JU:IlIENlS 
~. -~ -])t 

"II I'i'tt . 
Olllll{ 1"{'\U,DIFNlS . ................ 9 :C2() 1/,(, 

T nt;]1 100J)()(j'( 

EPA i:sl 'dX-OII-I 

KEFI' OUT OF REACH OF CHILDRE:\ 

CAUTION 
Sec h:1Ck fur additional precautionary statements 

xx-x-x 
,\1 T \\II(jllT XX" Ib (".XX kg) 

Pa:,::t: ~ 1 of 25 
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LATE FALL FARLY SPRI;\(, 
Oct. - Nov I-- Feb. - April 
Fertilizes to ~'l<.:nd green Fertilizes and For hest results, apply Scotts® 

Annual Lawn Care Program. period and pfllillote carlier prewnts crabgra~5 

• Start the program at any time. 

• Allow 2 months between 
applications" 

~ 1 (r la\\lh in\he :;h.1Jed :lreas. phont' l-X(I()-~4~-TlIRF 

t~~~~ ('f \ "it pur \\cb ~ite at \\\"\_~collslawrl.\:l)m for the 
--- '\,Ii.u:ll Lmn ("ar<.: Pwgr,11l1 IlH your arc;] 

1)()\'(lll"';EONST .-\l-(ilSrINFGRASS. 
II ()I\ \ 1-\\1. DICI!()'-.:[)f{ .. \_ LlPP1A. 
C:\R['I ](jRASS OR m-'HiRASS LA\\'NS 

2.reen-UD next sprin" 

( 
EARLY FALL 
Aug. - Sept. 
Fertilizes for l'<lll 
root growth 

~ 

'\ Scotts 
Annual Lawn 
Care Program I.XI F ...,PRIt\(, 

April - June 
Fenili7c-; and 

,,:uJ1!T\'I~ \\cclh 

St"lMlR / 
JUIlt: Aug 
FCJ!ili7e~ and ((1Il!r\\l~ 

1Il,"<':Lh 

Why Scotts Miracle-GroTM Weed & Feed is hetter than the rest: 

(iranulc Size 

:--;L()th tlll:--, !ight\\l.'ight granules 
stil"k to \\ e'ed leaws liu better than 

the iargeL heayier pellets of other 
\\eed (( I"elk The better the 
jlH\(..IUCt ,hlheres tn the weed lea\-es. 

the hetter the results' 

(}f( 

"I he Scoth "\d\"ClIlt'l"e: 

[ART] 

IIn\" Li~ht"eight Particles For Better Weed Control 

Se'oth Mistake Pn'of (iranule's ,'1 
Faeh Scotts indi\idtL:! t'rciliUk 
contains hoth the \\c:cd ,,-~\lTHrClI 

ingredient and fertilizing nutrienh -
c\"cry inch of your lawn n::cci\"cs the 

pmper amount of hotlL ('('mlll,H1 

weed 8: feeds utilize separate pellets 

Il)r each ingrcdient resulting in hil

or-mISS weed control J.nd 
Ccrtilizatioll. 

\\ecd kJikrs. work b\ entering through Ihe weeds leaves" Ihere'''""e. its hest to apply a weed &: feed hl a 

\\e,tl'1\In" Stl the particles can stick better to the weeds" ll1iLte"k-(jro Weed ,m,1 Feed has tiny, light\',ci~ht 

~rdnuks that stick h. "eed Icaws far better than the larger pel kts of other "eed killeL for better control" 

"\nd unllkc most ",,,cd (( keds. e\"cry Scotts All-in-One* Jldrticle contains pillnt nutrients and thc "ccd 

cllntrol ingredient. ~cotts proyides consistent feeding and ",,-'cd control tn ('\-('ry square inch nfturf for a 

green, thick lawn" ith no wecd," (juaranteed l 

* ,\II-in-One = nitrogen. phosphorus. potassium and the weed control ingredient contained in e\"ery 
particle. 

I H PillS 2. \taster Label Page 22 or 25 
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\liracle-(jro Wecd and Feed (PHOTO) 
-wced leaves It)r better \\eed control 
• ..\II-in-One particles contain nutrients and weed control ingredicnt f(lf grcen. thick la\\ ~s \lith no 

\\ceds. 

Ordinary Mixed Fertilizers (PHOTO) 
• l\utrients and the weed control ingredient often in separate particles, resulting in inconsistent weed 

control and feeding. 

Directions for Use 
II i:-. <l \ iolalioll of federal 1(1\\ W usc 
III is prllducl in a manner 
II1COIl,j'itcI11 with its labeling. 

o 1'.1 ake sure that the 

r-wl, .. \RT grass is wet 
~ li'om deW 
or sprinkling before 
applying. (This helps 
particles adhere to 
\\ t't'd leaves to 
produce best results.) 

~ Set spreader to the 
setting indicated by 
the chart on right 
before applying. 

1"B Plu.;~. \tastr:r I.ahcl 

KEY PRODUCT FACTS 

Spreader Settings Co\m XXXX sq. n. 

Scotts Rotary 
Spreaders Setting 

Scotts 
SpeedyGreen® X 
Make each pass about 5 
fecI from pre\'ious one to 
ensure ;:til o\"crlap. 

Scotts 
EasyGreen' XX 
Make each pass about 30 
inches from previous one 
to CllS11r~ <111 clyerlap. 

Addition4\1 Spreader 
Setting,<; 

Spreading Tips 
Apply header strips Then 
apr!> product in 1ollgc"i! 

direction of lawll. 

1..1 I)](,p. Rcpllhlic (11:'_;(1) \ 

1-/ lir";IIic-;r,L Rcpllhli~' (:'_:::.1111 \ 

~cotts Dwp 
~prcad~rs Scttin~ 

" .. ~-~ ,-" --~'=--------

All metal 
mode[, x 
tdake ::urC' spreader \\"hce: 
Ct!l1rkt.:'ly nverlars 
p~('Vi(\LlS wheel lllark 

All plastic 
model, XX 
\lake ::lJrt spreader whcel 
cOlllple,~I: overlaps 
r:-c'\'i\,l.:;- wh<,:c\lllarh. 

R-.:d DC\lllllr'T' (!-:I-Il-~::' 
P:d Dc,," R"~.lr: ('-'FIl-~2) 

~7 



• \)(1 nul water Of 1110\\ 1<1\\ n for at least 24 hours after 

'Il l plicllioll. (Ciralluks mLlst remain on weed Icayes for 
~ t !l\)urs to be dft'cli\'t?) 

• Dc> nut Z1pply if rain is c\.pcctcd within 24 hours. 

• [)() not apply if da> temperatures are regularly below 
6W or above 900 F. 

1ARTl· For ma:\imulll product effectiveness. keep 
~ people and animals off lawn after treatment. 

• Apply ('lilly to grass. Do not allow granules or dust to 
drift (Into flowers. shruh~, fruit or vegetables. 

• ('1"<1,,:-. :--lwulJ 1101 wuch tht' bottom of a drop spreader. 
Tail gr,lss should hl' !ll()\\cd a day or 1\\'0 before 
apl l lic;l!it)ll. 

• lkl.l: ,q'plicatinll (l1111c\\ I> seeded. sodded or 
\j1rig~(.:d arCdS u1llil nl'\\ grass has been mowed four 
11111<..''> 

• !)\l Iwl \ccd. sod (1[' plant gra'>s "prigs until at least one 

l
" 'llp~'\h "t"tcll"illg 111" l'rl'JllCl 

.~:~!~.i [II_ [)\l Iwt ;j1'1'1~ on St. Augu:-linegrass, 
..... _ .. _ FI,ll'al<llll. dichondra, lippia. 

C{llp.:t~ra::.s. or bCll!gra"". 

- ()n j;,lllia nr Cl'l1!ipl'(k~ra<.,s 13\\11<". wait until after the 
\l'Ullld I1w\\'ill~ nflhl' )-'l';\r. hut NOT before: mid
\1,1:' ... '11 

• 1:1 (;li I. [)() 'f\:() r treat c('nlipeJl'~rass <litcr Oct. I. nor 
h;lhi;l~r;I:-':-' after I\U\ 1 

• rhi.~ j1mduct applie:-, \:\: poulld~ o1'2AI) per acrt' per 
;1])1,li(;lli\111 D(l 11\11 apply more than t\\,ICe pa ~~ar. 

Storage and Disposal 

STOR.\(iE StDrc in a clean, dr: 
pltlcc. R1'5C31,lrc:nc-d bag by folding top 
,hl\\ 11 and '-l'u!!'i]):;. 

• IT", ],I( Il)L DISP()SAI Securely \Hap nriginal 

((1 111 d I 11(']' in sl'\'l'I'JI 1,\: t,'rs llf !lc\\ spapcr and discard in 
II ::'-11. 

C()~ L\I\;ER DI\P():-;.-\l.· D,) not rt'llSe b3g. Discard 
Iw; i 11 11 d\IJ 

First Aid and Environmentallnformatiol1 

• 

CAUTION! Kct,p out of the reach 
of children and pets. Causes eye irritation. 
H:umful if swallowed. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

A void contact with eyes. skin or clothing. 
After use, remove clothing. and launder 

separately before reuse, \\ ash hand ... and 

exposed skin thorough I: \\ilh soar and \\::;';1.", 

Do not allow people (other than thc 
applicator) or pets on tre3trncnt <lrt'J .jllrir:~ 

application. or idler treatmcnt until dU:'l \:f 
any) has sdtled. 

First Aid: 
If in C\'CS: Hold eye open and rinse 510\\ Iy and .!:'<;;,ntl: \, ilf; 
W~!ll'r for 15-20 minutes. Rcmove contJcl lcl1\CS. if 
prc"l'll1. aftcr first 5 minulL"';, then comillllc rill,-j;-g C~l' 
lli~!1 skin: Take off contaminated clothing. RiT1~~ ')ki;l 

immediately with plenty of water for I ~-20 llliTllH<:?<; . 
If~"allowed: Call;\ poison control center (\r (k)(tO!' 

illllllcjiately fortrcatmcnl advice. 1 1<:1\ e per\l)ll "!r a ~1~lSS 
Of\\,ller if able to swallo\\·. Do not induce \(1Il11;:n~ 
un!....'"" 101d W do so by a poison con!!'l)l center' \,- d,l(ln 

D() not giVl' anything by l1louth to an llil(On,,~'il1' •. , I~cr,~')r 

If inhaled: Move person In frc'>h air. Ifpl.:'l'son 1'- l1(lt 
brc,l!hing. call 911 or an ambulancc. Ihe'll gi\·<..' <1ni!lci,-:i! 
re'-piratioll. preferably! by mouth-t-mouth. ifp\l",ibk 

Call a poison control center or doctor I()r fUr1hl'f 11'<..'(lt!n;:>ni 

ad\'cc Ilavc the product containcr IX label witt; :,(lU 

\\'hl'll ctlling POI,,()!l contrul cellter or ,:llCl.Or. llr g':lin~ ~-:':" 

Ir";;ilJl!enl. 

Enyironmcntaillazards: 

D,l !lot apply when weather condition\ favor llrill t'r,)li~ 

t;n~','1 are;!,-. Drift nr rllll()tTmay at\YcJ.,ely ;:tll'Ci :l{lll

tar::,l't pi<!l1t<;. Do not appl: directly to w:l1cr. !J\, 111)1 

C(l:I;;!lllil1,\1l' watcr when Jic.,posin!; of:.:.;uipllll'n· 
\\ .1-.h\\':!1l:r\ 

l. __ ~_ 
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Guarantec:d Analysis 
rUff RlIikkr With 
Pluo.; 1. Wl'cd Control XX-X-X 

Totalnitrogcll (N). 

X.X% ammoniacal nitrogen 
XX.X% urea nitrogen 
XX.X(% other \ .... ater soluble nitrogcn* 

X.X% water insoluble nitrogen 
Available rhosphalc (P2()5). 
Soluble potash (K20). 

F643 

XX% 

X~O 

X~O 

Derived from: monoammoniulTl phosphate, urea, 
methylene Ufcas, and potiJssium sulfate or 
muriate of pOla~h. 

*Cntltains ::\\° 11 s!O\\'!y <Iyailablc 
lllcth) \cllcdiurca and dill1dhylcl1L'Hiurccl 

nitrogen. 

LI \ Pillellt ;-",\ -L~7l\.23X 

I'r-"duCl of I ,,-\ 

rill' "'cnlt~ <. l'l1l!1J.11~ 

1-1111 SC\111,1.1\\ 11 l\1"1;ld 

\bJ} _,\ ilk. ("'1I<l -1 ~11·11 

(,- '::'(I!I{) I hL' ,,~,_,tt, ("( 'lllp;ll1\ 

\\'(11Id li~hh 1<:"l"r\L'd 

TB Plus 2, t\ jaqcr Label 

Question, I n formation 

D PhtWc toli-free 
1-8t.· -:'4~-TI iRF 

D Visil "ut' WeD site 
\y\\"\\ sconslawll.colll 

Scons NO-(Juibbl" GuaranteeI" 
If for any r~a,,("l ~ Ol: ar~ not satisfied with 
results after LJ~--;f: (Ill>' ~U)tts producl. you 
are entitled \,' ~-~. :- l)' .. t 111(\!lCY h<lcK. 

Siml='ly send - c\ Idencc of purchase and 
we willlll~\il :- - ! ~: ;(':'U;'L: chcch. proniptly 

UPC 


